[Comparison of the effects of xianyu tablet and its component on electrophoretic mobility of serum LDL and expression of ET-1 mRNA and iNOS mRNA of vessel wall in atherosclerotic rabbits].
Xiaoyu tablet, a compound preparation of Chinese herbal medicines, consists of Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae(SM) and Fructus Crataegi(FC) extracts. To determine whether the proved recipe was reasonable, the effects of Xiaoyu tablet and its component on electrophoretic mobility of serum LDL and expression of ET-1 mRNA and iNOS mRNA of vessel wall in atherosclerotic rabbits were observed. The results indicated that inhibition of expression iNOS mRNA in vessel wall by Xiaoyu tablet was the same as its single extract of SM or FC, but Xiaoyu talbet was superior to SM or FC extract in reduction of electrophoretic mobility of serum LDL and inhibition of ET-1 mRNA expression in vessel wall. These results suggested that there was obvious synergism on prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis when both of the Chinese herbal medicines were simultaneously used.